
Belleville	Library	Board	Meeting	 	 	 	 May	12,	2021	
	
	
1.	 Call	to	Order:		The meeting was called to order at 6:02 pm.  
2.		 Present:	Denise Mussehl, Bronna Lehmann, Christine Belle, Kiley Ogodogu, Deb Kazmar, Mary 

Gehin,  
Absent:  	

3.		 Secretary’s	Report	and	Approval	of	Minutes	from	Last	Meeting: The meeting minutes from 
April 14, 2021 were reviewed.  Mary made a motion to accept the minutes; Deb seconded and the 
motion was carried.    

4.	 Treasurer’s	Report	
a.	 Payment	of	bills	

The balance sheet detail and budget comparison reports dated through 4/29/2021 and bills 
paid as of 5/12/2021 were reviewed.  Mary made a motion to accept the treasurer’s report; 
Deb seconded and the motion was carried.  Deb made a motion to approve payment of the 
bills; Mary seconded and the motion was carried. 

 
ACTION REQUIRING A VOTE MAY BE TAKEN ON ANY OF THE FOLLOWING ITEMS 

 
5.			 Old	Business	

a.	 	 Building	
The Village will extend the RFP period and improve advertising for the old building, as only 
one proposal was received.  Phone lines have been cancelled.  Three flower pots will be 
brought to the new library. 

b.	 Capital	campaign	and	building	project 
i.	 Capital	campaign	status	update  

No Donor Recognition progress at this time. 
ii.	 Construction	update  

Many items remain on the punch list and communication with National Construction has 
been problematic.  Doors still open when it is windy.  Board members agreed that the 
outstanding items need to be completed by June 9 and that information needs to be 
communicated to National Construction.  Trash receptacles for outside the main door need 
to be purchased. 

c.		 Response	to	coronavirus	health	emergency	
 Patrons are enjoying the opportunity to browse the shelves.  This week there have been 50-60 

people per day, up from 25-35 per day.  The average before the pandemic was 150 per day.  
Several people have used the computers.   

d.	 	 Consideration	of	opening	plan	for	new	library  
  Bronna would like to raise the capacity above 25% in a month.  Kiley and Michelle would like 

to resume school visits for 4K-6th grade classes.  Board members agreed to allow school visits 
even if current capacity limits are exceeded for the time the kids are in the library.  Patrons 
will be made aware when classes are visiting.	

e.	 	 Consideration	of	equipment	needs	for	new	library	
	 	 Nothing to report at this time. 
f.	 	 Consideration	of	disposal	of	surplus	library	furnishings	
	    Rock Springs will pick up six chairs and a filing cabinet on Friday.  The Swiss Historical Center 

will take the remaining tall wall shelving.  The Historical Society will move their microfilm 
reader and the bound Recorders.  Bronna will ask the Village if they would like the table and 
chairs.  Other options would be listing items on auction sites, community garage sale, or word 
of mouth to patrons. 



g.	 			Consideration	of	donation	of	tangible	personal	property	
Jeanine Mabis would like to donate a painting by her uncle, Lester Willoughby, a local resident 
who painted and taught painting classes during his retirement.  Deb made a motion to 
gratefully accept the donated painting to be displayed in the community room; Mary 
seconded and the motion was carried. Jon Wilde is donating a painting for the quiet reading 
room. 

6.	 New	Business	
a.		 Election	of	library	board	officers 

Deb made a motion to retain the current library board officers; Mary seconded and the 
motion was carried. 

b.		 Consideration	of	Music	in	the	Park	funding	
Planning for Music in the Park in July 2021 is underway.  Four bands have been booked.  Deb 
made a motion to increase the payment for each Music in the Park band to $375 for this 
summer; Kiley seconded and the motion was carried. 

c.	 Consideration	of	retention	period	for	library	card	applications	
	 Signed library card have been kept on file indefinitely.  SCLS allows applications to be 

discarded once the information is entered into Bibliovation.  State records retention rules 
state that the form is to be destroyed once the information has been entered into the patron 
database and verified.  Board members agreed that shredding applications that have been 
entered is an acceptable practice moving forward. 

d.	 Consideration	of	Madison	Community	Foundation	building	fund	withdrawal	to	cover	
March	project	expenses	
Denise made a motion to request a withdrawal of $6,208.89 from our MCF fund to cover Soft 
Cost Request #11; Mary seconded and the motion was carried.   

7.	Village	Representative	Report		
The Village is interviewing to fill three positions. 

8.		Directors	Report	
1. The Friends annual meeting resulted in all board positions and open committee positions being 

filled. 
2. The Friends will sponsor the National Mississippi River Museum program on the opening day of 

Summer Library Program. 
3. The Friends held a used book sale on the Saturday morning of village garage sales.  They will 

also have an ongoing sale on shelves in the hallway. 
4. Pizza Ranch is interested in doing a fundraiser for the library. 
5. Summer Reading preparations are underway.  Three programs are planned. 
6. Adult summer reading programs are being planned; craft projects, Q&A program regarding pets 

and a Choose Your Own Adventure story is in the works. 
7. Monthly book discussions will likely be held outdoors, weather permitting. 
8. The new LINKcat app for mobile phones will be available to the public on June 1. 

9. Adjourn  
Mary made a motion to adjourn; Denise seconded and the motion was carried.  The meeting 
adjourned at 8:37 pm. 


